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ÇjANDIDATES and their
Friends will remember that Res¬
olutions or Communications en¬

dorsing particular individuals
must be paid for, and in trans¬

mitting fliem to us by mail, or

(ihenvise, do not forget this all

important prerequisite.
.The Washington Post says that

Senator Butler has quietly, but success¬

fully, labored for the advancement of
the material interests of South Carolina
during the present session of Congress-
An approp ition of $200,000 for the

improvement of Charleston harbor,
$20,000 for the erection of a light house
on Paris Island, $.>,000 for the improve¬
ment of the navigation of the Peo Dee
River, and the restoration to the State ol
the Charleston citadel-the military col¬
lege of South Carolina-together* with
the refunding of $1,500 import duties on

the historic St. Michael's chime ot bells,
are referred to by his friends with pride
as being more than has been accomplish¬
ed for that State ia the past fifty y-ars.

State Sunday School Convention.

This body will meet in tho city ol
(J reen ville on Wednesday aud Thursday,
the 21st and 22nd of August. Thc Coun¬

ty Chairmen will attend to the appoint¬
ing of delegates as soon as praef 'de<
Should there be any counties in \\».ich
the Chairmen do not act, we would re¬

quest the Sunday School Superinten¬
dents living at the Court Houses to ap¬
point delegates. It is very desirable that

every county be represented. Tho local
committee of arrangements and the
terms offered by railroads to visitors will
be published io duo time.

CHRLES PETTY,
Chair. Ex. Com.

Failure of a Grange Enterprise.

The last number of the Warrenton
Clipper contained the following item :

"The Planters Union Agenoy, of Au¬

gusta, ha» failed. Two of our oltljsens
are heavy loaew Mr. William Hart lost

41 halos of cotton."
A Chronicle reporter called upon offi-

pers of the Agency yesterday, and learn¬
ed that its affairs were embarrassed on

account of advances made to planters,
apd of tl}p fajlure of many of the sub¬

scribers to tho stock of tho corpoiation
tp pay up their subscriptions. The total
iium ber of shares is 1,512, of which the

par value is ten dollars each. About (100

shares havo been paid up The Agency
»1wes about $3,000, the principal part ol

which, or about $1,800 is due to Mr.
William Hart, of Warren county. About
f/5C0 is duo Mr Neal, of the same coun*y.
Thc Agency owes several other parties
nmouuts from $10ü to $250. The officers
here arc confident that when the Iiirec¬
tors lu dd a meeting, which will be soon,
means will be devised to ¡iay oil' the in¬
debtedness at once Thc Agency was

established in November, 1874, by the

Grangers. We understand that thc rates
J_charged for storing and selling cotton

have been so low that tho receipts have
been insufficient to meet expenses. It
ls possible that a Receiver may bc 13p-
poiuted to tako charge ol' thc Agency,
und enforce the payment of tho unpaid
f BDSCripliona to the Stock-Chronicle
ct* Constitutionalist of Saturday.

CHARLESTON'S INTERIOR CON¬
NECTIONS.

The Aiken correspondent of th« New»
and Courier, himself a Charlestonian,
presonts in forcible knguage the neces¬

sity of activity on the part of Charleston,
with tho object of retaining and aug
inentiug our trade with the interior.
The railroad from Edgefield to Pine

] touso (now Trenton) will certainly be
built, and a railroad from Edgefield lo

Aiken i- looked for in thc near finnie
l'Inirleatoli'* iii'.oresi i» in the c -I!neel! n

willi Edgefield and the exteu iou t>

Greenwotal. Our correspondent y i \ i s

clearly his reasons for believing that il
must be tu thu advantage of Charleston
to control thc business of JSdgetleid, Ab¬
beville and Anderson, which will ho di
verted from her, by the present Augusta
nm! ftreenwood Railroad, lo MIvanuah,
Port lt »yal or Wilmington if she md HOI

place herself promptly in p.udi|..|i to

command the situation, lt is not now a

choice belwet n bringing business io
Charleston by ono or other id'two routes

but between securing die business ann

losing it. Krui» Aiken ibo persons in¬
terested in l'->r . ltoyul am readily make
a connection wiih ibo lVrt (loyal Hail-
road. Snarl.*,tiburg will be lapped by a

proposed extension of the Augusta ami
Greenwood Railroad. Charleston bas at

stake, therefore, bol h Khe H ad«' ol' the
fertile country along tho Savannah Riv¬
er, and the trude expected from the West
When tho Spartan burg and Asheville
Railroad shall have made connection
with ihe Tennessee roads.
Tho subject ls One that demands seriou-

Qnd carlj' c insideration, for Char.eston
bas to all appearance, an opportunity to

ob aili at a small cost, the control ot

large and profitable business. No Urge
expenditure is needed, as is explained
by our correspondent. With little effort
and no risk worth naming, the prize can

be won.

The Inscriptions on the Augusta Con¬
federate JUouameut.

The Ladies' Memorial Association have
decided to place the following inscriptions
on the Monument, one on a tablet on each
side of the shaft :

"Erected by the Ladies' Memorial Asso¬
ciation of Augusta, A. D. ISIS, in honor
of the men of Richmond County, who
.«lied in the cause of Ihe Conledeiate
IStates."

"OUR CONFEDERATE DEAD."

IN MEMORIAM.
?.'No nation roso so white and fair,
None foll so puro of crime."

This was furnished by Colonel C. C.
JoneJ.

The following was presented by f!en.
<C. A. Evans :

Worthy
to havo lived and known

Our Gratitudo ;
Worthy

to bo hallowed and held
in tender remembrance ;

Worthy
Ihn Fadeless Fame which

.CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS
WON.

" Who gave themselves lu lifo
and death for us?

FY/ tho Honor of Ceorgia,
Tor 1'ie Rights.of .toB States,

_ For ihe liberties or the People,
-? *ToY «be"Senil hieb th of tho South.

For the Principles of the Uidon,
As these were handed down to us

*By the Fathers of our Common Country.
-Chronicle and Constitutionalist.

A Few Candidate Cards.

Having been announced as a candidate
for the Legislature, I do hereby agree
to abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion, and to support all nominees of tho
Democratic party.

lt W. J. READY.

I hpreby pledge myself to abide the
result of the primary election, and sup¬
port tho nominees of tho Democratic
party. W. H. BUUNSON.

lt-29

Haviug been announced as a candidato
for Connty Commissioner, I do hereby
pledge in\-self tc abide the result of tho

primary elections, and to support all

nominees of the Democratic party.
lt F. W. TROTTER.

PROBABLE INSTITUTION IN OUR
MIDST.Ot A LODGE OF THE

KMG HTS OF HONOR.

Mr. B. O.' Sams, now of Spai tanbnrg,
but formerly so well and favorably
known among us, has been appointed
Deputy Grand Dictator for the purpose
of instituting Subordinate Lodges of tho

Knights of Honor within the bound jrics
of South Carolina. And lor tins pur-
rose, Mr. Sams will visit Edgefield on or

about the 11th or 12th instant.

Having been requested at the last mo¬
ment to make this notice, we have time
now only to state very brietly the objects
of this noble and rapidly growing order :

1st, To unite fraternally all acceptable
meu of every profession, business or oc¬

cupation.
2nd, To give all moral and material

aid in its power to members of the order,
by holding moral, instruction and scien¬
tific lectures, by encourt-gins each other
in business, and by assisting one anoth
er to obtain employment.
3rd, To establish a Benefit Fund, from

which a sum notoxcoeding S20Ü0, shall
be paid at the death of a member, to his

family, or to bc disposed of as ho may
dir»; ct

4th, To establish a fund for the relic!
of sick «V distressed mein hers.

- - « i.Qi «- . -

For the Advertiser.
Come up, Gentlemen, and Toe the

Mark.

MESSRS. EDITORS:-Inasmuch as there
are a host of candidates in the field, and
but few to be olected, I wish to propound
a fow questions to them. And the pub¬
lic demands them to answer. The voters
in the coming campaign ask them to

respond. Tho good of the country re¬

quires that a strict adherence be had,
and properly answered. As voters in
the primary election, we will not, nor

cauuot, support, any candidate for tho
e Legislature who refuses to answer

explicitly the questions that may follow,
viz:

1st. Are you In favor of th» Democratic
plan of ejection, I mean by Primary;
and havo you declared ymrsrlvex candi-
dates, or did thc pt>n}¡lc bring yo\\ out?
2ud. Are you in favor of reduoing- the

pay of Representatives from five dollars
per day to three? If so, speak out!
3J. Are you willing to loso all lost

time without pay, during tho sitting ol

tho Legislature?
4th. Arc you willing that Hie jurors

whoarecouipellod by law to attend «.-ottrt,
shall get three dollars per day f<r their
services; and that the State witnesses

whoarobound over toe »urt, shrill receive
one dollar and fifty cents ju r day?

">th. Will you, if elected, do all you
can in tho Legislature to br ng about
these important changes?
There are oihor questions, (d' minor

importance, that might be asked just
here, but wc deem them unnecessary a'
this time. The ones wo allude to must
be answered and fully endorsed, either
in thc affirmative or in the negative.

I am confident that I express the wish
and desire of a majority of the white
voters in thc coming election.
I cannot exactly understand why it is

there are so many aspirants for office,
unless it is in hope of great gain. Before
the war men were elected to Ibo Legisla
tur« In/ merit, and they went llieru for
the sake of honor and not of gain.

I would also remark that we wish not

m »re than one lawyer in our Legislative
body from each County.
Too interest of the people is to be

equally divided, in representation. The
myority being farmers, let us send
farmers to enact our laws You may be
sure thal il you fail to look afUti' your
own interest, noone'else will d >itf »ryon.
In conclusion let us adopt tho plan of
Gov. Hampton : That is, to send our In-.-t

men to thc Legislature.
K inj- «KV's X Ko MW

. - -<^».- - -

Hiiy l.o ig. r Iteniain Fat f

Obesity wa* cuisidi resI by the amb-nt-
as evidi'iic . ol' c »a:\siiiu-ss. Kvi'ii y<a inc
slim '»rms of thu Givci.-tn God lc-ses «re

i'Mgird' d us m d-ds of tema o oeautv.

C«»fpt|l.-i.i< ww held t-» I»«- a dis.
d Allan's A uti KHI. h is fully di-jjim-s

ir t 11 M to I. - nirab H The Ami-Fal
o. un.;., h II utrai.z ?, i HIM sloin.icn ail

glin-ose, sa<-e.nu me, mi.I idosghious sui»
stances, thus preventing the lunn uion of
¡at. Its usc insures a ly.«» id' from 2 tn ä
pounds pt«r wonk. It is purely vegetable
and perice.ly harmless. Sohl hy drilg-
nU'.s.

STATE iNEWS.

Tie- Stale (¡range nucís this year ¡ll
Spuilunberg, August 1'hh.
A scalfoid is being creeled around (In-

State Uouäu preparatory tu repairing the
root.

lion Wm. Hood, a member ol' the
[louse, from Abbeville County, m the lust
L-gislalure, positively ictuses ta be a can
dalaie for ic election.
Mr Luther Hnukinson, of Beech Isl-

inti, S C., luis sent lo this office a cotton
-talk about ¡bur feet in height, on which
ajrv eighty four bolls and forms. Tins is
t: -ftandy e.ry earlv. Mr. ll u.kitis"ii has
liirty acres of ibis cotton.-('kron. d: Lon-
SH.

'

In Wednesday evening the 19th of
June, a negro, David Crawford, killed his
wife in Beech Island, South Carolina, and
then killed himself. Thursday morning n
white man named Terry, a short distance
from wheie the tragedy occurred, chopped
a woman with whom lie was n-sidiny in
the head, .-.nd then shot her. Afterwards
he shot ami killed himself.

Col..!. S. Mulray, ol' Anderson, chair¬
man ol' the Committee charged with the
duty of visiting Augusta and conferring
with the citizens in the interest ol' the Sa¬
vannah V'ailev Railroad, will visit linn
eily on tin; 10th ol'July. Arrangement*
will bc made io bring I he committee 1'ice
lo fdic with the people, to the end thal
the advantages which may a'<:u-* lo .Au¬
gusta by i he construction ol tin- S.v.m
uah \ ail v, may c made known. Ins
plop md [hat this road shall t p the Au
gusta am! Greenwood at Donia Mines.

I.-v. Dr. Plumer has received a call lo

return to ike pas orate ol the IVsbvieri
an Church ut Alleghapy, Pennsylvania,
which he gave up sixteen years ago. I).*.
Plam<r hus "resigned his professorship in
il... 'ri-._t_":_i ts. . ,...».... t.. .'the Theological Seminary at Columbia
Wiunsboro ladies arc busi'y engag-nl

making preparations fm- the ..Foti ri li ol
July dinner in aid of Ibo Confi derate mon

umcüt lo be creeled at Columbia-.
A (íicrcfl (f divorce was gnïiïfed to

Mrs. V. J. Moses at tin- neut ti nu ni
the court in Sunder. Th ir. j* mi.- isiaitcc
in which thelaw proved a blcn-uug.

Gov. IJ.imhfoh hris bought a summer
residence in S d'an. VJ.
The J'/cbfi rout Uanner, has entered" i's

tweitty.'kKú-ñtiv yearJ .Very: lung an ay a i J

wiivc .'Cid ni iko its favorable luipi -sit»h iVj
on the public mind in the fearless . xpres- lp
sion of the right ami suppression of tho'(j
ViTODg.-JS'cwl.ern/ News. ' fr

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Rair.ey, Hie colored Congressman froid
South Carolina, has assured a Tribune
correspondent of the ability of the Repub¬
licans to carry three of ilie five Congres¬
sional Districts of that State, il* not pre¬
vented by fraud and intimidation. There
will be neither the one nor the other, and
the Democrats will certainly carry every
district but one. They may carry the
Charleston District also, but loo many
fusionists and doughfaces may cause de¬
feat in that Quarter.
The Uiclnuo'.id J)itj>it!<:h says a person

who was present and witnessed the scene,

says that on Thursday last, when Cen.
Joe Johnston was upon the floor of thc
United States Senate by invitation ol a

Senator, the scene in that grave b"dy was

almost like a levee. Senators from all
parts of thc United Slates came up to bo
introduced to him and to shake his band.
"Not once in a generation is such a scene

witnessed. Business was almost suspended.
The New York Tribune says : In view

of the exposition of bribery and corrup¬
tion in thc election of Patterson, of Sont ti

Carolina, to the United States Senate, the
Senate not only disgraces itself and the
country by allowing him to retain h s

seat, but "a'so robs Ihe penitentiary ol
South Carolina of one of the most distin¬
guished personages entitled to its hospi¬
tality.
The Washington correspondent of the

Charleston Journal of Commerce thinks
the Democratic Presidential ticket in 1SS0
will be Thurman and Cordon, lt is al
most a foregone conclusion that the second
place will be given to the South, and no

one would lill tbe bill belter than the sol¬
dier Senator from Ceorgia.
The L'nileù States Señale has refused

by a tie vote to restore the franking priv¬
ilege, so far as relates lo letters. Speeches
and public documents go free.
Hon. IT. A. Herbert, member of Con¬

gress, from Alabama, and Hon. Edward
Hooker, member of Congress, from Mis¬
sissippi, are both natives of Laurens Dis
trict South Carolina.

--.-----

THE SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIE¬
TY'S BARBECUE.

The South Carolina Society and a num¬
ber of ¡nv ted guests had quito a merry
lime up the canal yesterday. The usual
mel hods of making the day pass pleas¬
antly were freely resorted to, and, about,
.i o'clock, p. m., a grand barbecue dinner,
under thc supervision of Mr. P. Promrose,
was served. At the close of the meal,
Mr. W. M. Dunbar, in the absence of
President Gary, read out some regular
toasts which were responded lo in the fol¬
lowing order

1. The Day We Celebrate-Hon. Rob¬
ert Aldi ich. of Barnwell, S. C.

12 Our Mi ther Slate-Mr. F. W. Ca¬
pers

3. Our Adopted Slate-Captain C E.
Collin.

4. The Press-Mr. J. It. Randall.
5 The Women of the South-Hon.

Patrick Walsh.
Mr. Aldrich's response was very beau¬

tiful and eloquent. His (omplimentary
allusions to Georgia and South Carolinu
were received with hearty applause. The
respousps of Messrs. Capers and Coffin
were in excellent taste and most happily
delivered:
Qn the return, trip Ike ,f Augusta Rales"

injured her propeller by striking a snag.
All who participated in this excursion

will remember it moil gratefully. Capt.
Land and his committee condun ed every¬
thing in first-class order, and it is to the
credit of the chivalric South Carolinians
who have made Georgia their home, that
they have had a festival quite equal lo
any I hin«; of the kind in our annals, wi; h
nothing lo mar its features in '.he s!ig test

degree.-Chronicle and Conslituliaralisl.

ACKLEN AND ROSSER.

THE Til Vii OF THE H ASHIXGTOX
GOSSIPS,

Thc: Louisiana Congressman Return¬
ing to the Capital.

[Correspindcnco Philadelphia Times.]
WASHINGTON, June 27.

Tiie Velden excitement., winch was be¬
ginning to die out, promises to be revived
again by the presence here ol' the gentle¬
man himself. Just what bc intends doing
here ran scarcely be surmised. I Ie cannot
want to linil General Itosser, for that loud-
talking gentleman is in another part of
lue country, which could be reached u.o.c

easily from New Orleans than from Wash¬
ington. He cannot want to sec the lady
in the case, for she, too, has left town.
Mrs. Welcker can scarcely be said to have
brought Acklen back to the scene i-f h s

disgrace, for she has done all she could to
throw discredit upon the whole story by
publishing a card denying that such u

scene ever occurred in ber house, and also
us^ertin^ that there were no ladies in her
house on thc; evening in question. The
n unes of Senator amt Mrs. G »r«lon have
i" «-ii meat ¡imed in coiimciimi wit li the uf
lair, bm ail they know of it is from' l lu ru
ulai I«ui: ili ¡.allies, ai.d tho oldy Cotillee
hun ti.ey dad willi it is ridiculous.
Tnev merely intended io join Geiieiul
Ki>8si r at tue restaurant late III the even¬

ing, a pcrpose that wvs interrupted by thc
ui.egeu Acklen transaction. The whole
¡ill .ir is wry strange ami inexplicable, bm
il it has not two sides ii wm oilier hom
kliyibmg of like hal urti I hui li:.» t-\i-r oe
curred. TllU> fir the pllbllC lias Leen in¬

formed thal Acklen, acc. un pal) lcd by a

very beautiful lady, standing nigh III social
centres and the sister-in-law ot a member
of Congress, went to a fashionable restau¬
rant, called for and obtain-I a private
room and subsequently ordcicd refresh¬
ments that bier m I beewinng, impelled
Hy Ibo cries of ibu lady, Gema ul Rosser
broke into the mom amt nsciied her fruin
Acklcu's insults. Tie re .-.re ciicumslauces
which go lo show thal Ito ser »'.as ;fn lii-
Iruder m t he room and thal Ins course was

unwarranted. Jt is said, am! generally
believed here, that Mr. Acklen .ind ihe
limy were subsi quetitly seen in a carriage j
together and mat the lady I wo davi J
afterwards went to the btaii.ui to bid |
Acklen good-bye on his quitting the city,
liad Koo&er borne himse.i property ibi'eè I
reputations would bava been saved that
«te now more or less shattered, munch',
ino handsome young widow's, Mr. Act;-
len's a"J his own. Tue eubsi qm nt con¬
duct( f tile lady would suggest, llic hellet
that i. was no. a ca.-.e for ni! ci terence on
1tosscr's part or anybody's.

ACKLEN AS A MAN.

Acklen is u dashing fellow, but no! odv
accuses him ol having the ability of U'eh-
sler, Clay or Calhoun. liiuYcd, 1 am
rather inclined to believe that lie rs by 110
ni'.-.-.ns strong in the np|ier »Uiry. Ile is <
loo fri v olou» and self cull-"CiotK Accord 1

mg to his biography, wm; wi by liim»clf,
In- was born in 1830, and IK- ir, therefore,
the youngest m in in IVi g c.-'-. Tue
«ketch of ins lil'.; is ral her/p'rei cnimus, lt
says he was educated partly by a private
tutor nt lielmoiit, thc summer home if
Iiis parents, al Nashville; then at Bur¬
lington College and, finally, graduated '

mccessively at two loreign um wr.-i.iic>. jUrftnming lo America, he graduated n j
Hie la v ileparmeut of Cumberland Uni¬
versity, at Lebanop, IVniiesusp, ami later
it Memphis, TontfeKsse, and abandoned j
he pr;.elie i-f the law to BU ¡term lend h u (
milgar plantai!.ms in Louisiana A « ittin-
rillslicd resident of Louisiana giw» m

nlerestiiig points about Acklen. II: says (

Jie young Congressman is thc most pn f- Í
igate ol' spend! ¡i ri ft s thal, he in!i. rici
;everal very Jjf-ge a;;l very vulllab.c plan j
aliona fruin his father who wm a very s;
ich man, al on.- lime owning nine hun-
Iretl slave». Voling Acklen ran through
his i in meuse properly willi the ru| i lily I
d' a locomotive, spending his mon y in a j
uost fooli-h im.n .er. ll is sud be mar- Jteil a lady worth more than haifa million
.I dollars, and that he ran llirmigli willi |
hal ill a short, tine'. His w fj died some {«
I!!.1' ago, and the chi dieu were S'll. to
he hume of their mother. The cerillo-
nail IVcm whom Hus: f uts e ui e says he J!¿P no! think the. stoi.es atp Ino about
Irk lc n's gieat walli. lie iii» s not
¡ink Acklen Ins ai y I liing m t! e vv.y cf
rpperty except his pciso.ial elftCIS and
ie big diamond he wears in bisshirt-
ont. (

MRS. TILTON AND BEECHER.

LETTERS THAT THE EXAMINING
COMMITTEE KEPT SECRET.

\ Reaflirination that lier Confession ol'
Adultery willi lleiny Ward Keech-
cr is the Traill a:i<l Nothing but thc
Plain Truth.

[New York .Sun or June 20.h.]
The,charges that Mrs. Barbara Wallon

made lo tho. Examining Committee of
Plymouth Church against Mrs. Elizabeth;
ll. Tilton, the summons to Airs. Tilton to
attend the meeting of the Examining
Committee! and reply to those charges,
and the pointed reply of Mrs. Tilton to the
summons are given below in full. The
last named document, jíjaich has been the
one most eagerly sought for, has been
jealously'guarded by thc Examining Com
mittue, and it was omitted from the-"ffpart
which they' made to tho church on las
Friday night, when Mrs. Tilton was ex¬

communicated. It contains the reaffirma¬
tion of Mrs. Tilton that her acknowledg¬
ment of adultery with Henry Ward
Beecher was the Iruih and nothing but the
truth. The aclion cf the church on Fri¬
day night is deemed final,and Mrs. Tilton
is hereafter to be enrolled on the small
list of excommunicated members, with
Henry C. Bowen.
Thc following are ihe letter? :

To the Examining Commute nf plymouth
Church:
1 charge Elizabeth R. Tilton, a mem¬

ber of this church, with unchristian con¬

duct and wilful violation of her covenant
obligations with the church.

Specification /.-That on or about the
10th day of April, 1878, in thc city of
Brooklyn, she said in my presence that
the statements contained in a certain card,
which was the following day published in
the daily newspapers of New York and
Brooklyn, and ol* which a copy is here o

annexed, were true ; whereas the state¬
ment there'll contained that she had com¬

mitted adultery with thc Rey. Henry
Ward Beecher was false.

Witnesses Barbara Walton, 22 Orange
street, Brooklyn; Henry W. »Sage, Tôô
St .Marlin avenue, Brooklyn.

Specification //.-That on or about tho
IGtii day of April, ISIS, she caused to be
published, the said card, in several news¬

papers in the city of Kew York, with the
intent and purpose of bi inging this church
into scandal and disrepute, and without
ommur.caling the pretended facts thoma
alleged to any officer of this church, or

giving to tl e chmch any opportunity for
investigation into such pr«tended facts, ir

for exercising discipline in the case, before
such publication was made.

Witnesses; Barbara Walton, 22 Orange
street, B.roklyn; William Young, 2i
Orange street,"Brooklyn.

(Signed) MKS. B. WALTON.
Dated .May 2$, 1S7S.

Mr Ira R Wheeler ;
My DEAU Stn ;-A few wc -ks since, af¬

ter lon;- months of mental anguish, 1 told,
as you know, a few friends, whom 1 had
bitterly deceived, that tho charge brought
by my husband of adultery between my¬
self and the Rev. Henry Ward Uecch» r

was true, and thal the lie 1 had l.ved su

we.l thc last four years had become .ntol-
erabl'j to me,

That statement I now solemnly reaffirm
and icave the truth with 'Ld. lo wh-in
also 1 commit myself, my children, ta.d ú.l
who must sutler.

1 know lull well the explanations that
will be sought by many lor this acknowl¬
edgment : a desire to return to my hus¬
band, insaii.ty, malice, everything save
thu tine and only one-my quickened con-
s 'lenee, and the .-er.se of wnab is title lu the
cause of Irulh and justice. During uh
tho complications ut' tin.se years you ua\e
been my tonlidciiiial Irieiui, und ihcrel'o.e
I address luis letter lu you, uuthonz.ii g
and requesting yon to secure ila pubhc;.-

lion.ELIZA im II K. TII.TO.N...
BK'X'KI.Y. , Alpni loth, 1 v>7"*>.

BROOKLYN, May 20, IS7S.
Mn. Elizabeth li. Tulon :

MADAM :-In pnrouanccof a resolution
passed by thc Examining Cu.ouiiltce ot

L'lynioulh Church, ct a meeting held iu.-;i
i Vt-nmg, I enclose a copy ol ihe charge uiu!
specifications made against you by Mr«,
li. Walton, ami which thc cuiniillllee have
voled lo entertain. 1 am requested lo in¬
form you thal a uieeltug uf I.JC conimitut-
will bc held al tile church par.urson Mon
da/ evening. June 10;li, ut S o'clock, ut
which time (hey will receive any reply
you may desire io make tu the charge ami

specification.', and will proceed .viiii tl.e
trial of the same.

THOMAS.J. TILNEY, Clerk.

'Io thc Examining Committee of l'iy-
mouüi Church :

1 have before inc a ropy ol' the charge
.inti soeeiliealioiiü niatl<i against me U\
Mis. B Wallon, .'ind signed hy her, unde'
dale ol'May 2S.4S7S, and u!so a k-U r

arcompañying the Sahir, wherein you <. -

¡ refs a willingness to receive any reply 1
may desire lo make.
Therefore [answer, l-l that in my hon e

o i the ev-nmg ol' the lölh day nf Apri ,

II did ¿y m iii»- pivseiicd of MU.
Wallon thal the slalnuHiV eonlauifd n a
certain caul whi -li sh- *.. -1 I ¡ii lier lian
was true .- a corree; copy of the sam - I. -

mg anm-xyi] lo lie charge ;.nd sj rei lieu
lions.
Second-1 did authorize il.coard lo lc

published in s-v- ral newspapers m thecity
id' New York the following day.

Ami I now repeal am! reaffirm that th««
acknowledgment of adultery with the
Kev. Henry Ward Beecher, pastor ol
Plymouth I'hureh. was lin- truth ami
untiling hut the truth ; an.I thal, having
¡irsviously published a false statement
denying I ho charge, | desired to make do¬
ini! li as world-wide, as the lie had been.

! have no further or other statement to
make to Hie committee.

EtIZAÜETH I! Tjl.TON.
BROOKLYN*, Joni ISth, 1S7S.

()OMMEHCIAI,

YESTERDAY'S MARKET.

Corrected Weekly lr«m the Augusta
livening News.

Al'nrSTA, GA., -Inly Uh, IS7S.
COTTON*.

Tone of ibo Market:-Easy.
irdiuary. Ü
¡nod Oi'dniarv . I"
Low Middling. IOS
Middling. inj
¡nod Middling . Il !

lill ICA 11STUFFS A ND O HA 1X.
WU Ol.KSALK QUOTATIONS.

KLOUR.
'hoic . F in ly .>(i : ô G ."fl
ton blt) K.Xlia.§"l 75n6 i n.

?l.vtra."Si .r>(ia*> 7"»'
Super.!.§") Oona to

M KA I., (¡¡¡ITS, HRAN
'.oiled Meal . 70a" 1
tran..""",.si ijOal IO

trias.iii nial '¿:>
WM KAT

tholoo While.$1 Kl
Ihoieo A m her .

'rimo White .I ?{..'.ni :ô
'i imo Amber.il (là

bal .s¡| (()
i-jed When'.

31 KAT; .

{aeon, (' R, Sides. 7
) S 1,0 Sider. «A
*s LO.s,d,.s.:.c:
»olMts.(¡I
tact n Sliou ¡tiers.f>A
) S Shoulders .ñj

! C (Jams. 1 ;

roux.
Vbito milling, Racked, car load.hfl
II less tj nantit icx.CS
OATSv-Spring,.. j-,

nrrnon.

l'ennesseo. jg
sin Edge.t.!".!'."!'.'.'.!!!!!!3o

\ LAUD.

Choice, tierces. <)
Choice, CUMS.gi
Choice, backets. <>\

KGGS . il
sro ARS.

C.8io83
Extra ('.!M0\
Yellow.7iaS
Standard A.%9.10

COFFEES.

Kio. common.Ifi
Rio, lair.IS
Rio, good.20
Kio, primo.
Java.SO

ljgK4?. §1 10

STOCK MKAL.Gr,
FODDER .;.75aSl 00

S.. TODACTO.

Chewing, from.15 and f>0 to 00 and si
Smoking, froin.á.45 to $1

MOLASSKS.

Cuba, hhds, new crop.SS
Cuba. bbls... .,.40
Reboiled, 1.

t sYnur,

Sog." .ise. ôôaTO
No leans .85a5Ö
Sr Drip.Sn
c ngar Drip .00a05
PEAS-Cow.70a? 1

HIDES-Dry Flint. 5a9
CANDLES.

Llcht Waight.I2a12j
Fnll Weight.loam;

Spvro . *J.S:I:Ï."I
Patent Sperm.3Äa38
PEANUTS. Tennessee, per bu'l, $1 00

GOOD LEATHER, like fond
money, is always in demand. With

BARNES <t YOCOM'S

New Paient Tanning Process,
For which wc are Agents, you can make
.rood heavy Loather in sixty days. Hides
dressed with fur. hair or doeoe cn in ex¬

cellent and beautiful style in a very
short time. Parties en gaped or desiring
to engage in the tanning business should
890 this process, and not waste time with
thc nhl tedious process. Come and sec
thc New Process.

ïïSt- County, Shop and Farm Rights
for sale by

(ROUSE SHEALY & ?0,,
SUMMIT, s. c.

July Od, 167S-3t-20
>,...-LAV II » IT.-.-A. i-..,« i »..ii1 tiiiiimv -~ir~t:i

primary ianbibates.
For County Commissioner.
Tho many friends of Capt. JOSEPH

WISE, hereby announce him as a candi¬
date for the office of County Commis-
sionar at tho Primary Election, and
pledge him to abide tho result of said
election, and to volo for tho nominees of
thc Democratic party.

SALUDA REGIMENT.

Thc many friends of F. W. TROTTER
recommend him to the oublie ai a suita¬
ble men i"r ibu office of County Com¬
missioner. They fed euro that no one
would ne more attentive to ¡»is: business
than thc ono recommended.

M ULT« ti AMIGOS.

Th" friends of Mr. MARK CROUCH
respect lilly present his name to tiie pi o.

p'u i f Fdgelbld ns a candidato for the
o liceo: County c. m nissioncrat ihein-
.suing Primary Election, and pledge him
to abide the result* of s¡dd election, and
tn support Ibo nominees ol'tho Demo
eratic parly, inasinueh as this section
has nn other candidate in the field,-wc
confidently trust our worthy and thor¬
oughly competent friend will receive a

general and generous support through¬
out the County.

PINE HOUSE.

For the Législature.
Tho numerous friends nf Capt. A. P.

WIST place him before the Publicas a

candidato for the Legislature. It is use¬

less to add anything in the way of rec¬

ommendation, lie is weil known all
over the Stale, and greatly beloved by
all. We feel sure that no man in the
Counl}*, or elsewhere, is ¡nore deserving
or would lill tho office with more credit
than lie.

N UM EROUS FE I KN I >8.

Thc many friend'! of Gen. M. L. BON-
IIAM hereby announce him as a cindi-,
.late for nomination, bet"ne the prima¬
ries, to a seat in the Legislature. We
pledge bini to abide the result of thc
primary election, and to support all
.lom i ¡ices of the party.

MANY FRIENDS.
Wo announce Dr. II. A. S ri A W a can¬

didate for the Legislature at thc ensuing
el ¡ .timi. We pledge him to abide the
r suit of the prim irv election, and to

supportai) nominees of the parly.
MANY FRIENDS.

For Schcol Goi;imiss:on:r.
Tho friends of J. WÍ5SLEY ETDSOX

present Ins naine as a suitable candidatn
¡or School Commissioner, at Ute onsuing
..lection. Air. Kidson waa ono nf the Hrs.
vol un leers in '"apt. Itronks's company
and served with distinction in the wur.

loosing a h g at Cliickamanga. Mr. IC.
bas pledged himself to abide the result
of the primary election, and to support
ail nominees of the party.

MANY FRI ictus AND COMRADES,
of tin.' Tili Regm't. S. C. V., in I ho late uar.

Tim many friend-; ;.!' lb P. SAMPLE
present his name to thc voters nf ICdgn
field County, as a suitable man for School
( ¡ommissinuer.

MAN V FRIENDS,

Th» many friondsnf Capt. T. C. MOR
fi AN bogil ave to submit húmamelo the
Democrats of ridgefield for nomination
for School Conunîssdoner.

II. is unnecessary to speak of his quali¬
fications, cte , in support, i f the above.

MANY CITIZENS.

For Judge Probate,
I am a Candidate for Probate Judge

for Edgoflcld Cornily, al Ibo ensuing
primary election of tim Democratic
Party, under Articled, of tho Constitu¬
tion of thc Democratic Party of this

.univ. II. \V. ADDISON.

Tho ramo of Hon. Li C1HBLTOÍÍ ls
respectfully submitttd m the Democrats
ol' ICdgelleld as a candidate for re-elre-
iioil to thc olliec of.Judge of Probate,
l.t is only necessary to add in connection
with Ibis announcement, that when In
look possosMon of thc ofilco, it was in
tdmost hiox ti ¡cable confusion, nov.- it i.-.
in splendid condition.

MANY VOTERS.

For Clerk of the Court.
Tm-: undersigned announces himself

in a Candidate for thc nomination for the
ollico ol'Clerk of tho Court at the en¬

suing primary election. This announce*
ment is made alter consultation willi
prominent Democrats throughout thc
County, including thc bfStlegal authori¬
ty that a vacancy AV i 11 exist in this office
tho coming winlcr.

tf 21 W. H. DRUNSON.

For The Legislature.
Tho friend* of Mr. BENJAMIN ED-
WA ItDS nominale him ¡is a candidate
Cor tho Legislature at tho ensuing pri¬
mary election, and pledge him to abide
thc result of said election.

MANY CITIZENS.

I respectfully announce myself .os a

Candidate for tho nomination of thc
Democratic party for a seat in tho House
of Representatives, and 1 hereby pledge
myself to abide by the result of the
Primary Election. I also pledge myself
not to run as an Independent candidate
or receive tho nomination for said otlice
from any other party.

W. D. JENNINGS, SR.

Capt. CLINTON WARD; is hereby
nominated as a candidate for the House
of Representatives at the ensuing prima¬
ry election, by

MANY FRIENDS.

In view of the sen *

.no lion. W.
S. ALI EN to tho County and Slate, he
is hereby announed as a candidato for
re-election to thc Legislature, at tho
ensuing election.

MANY CITIZENS.

The many friends of Capt. THOMAS
JONES, nominate him for a seat in the
next House ol' Representatives, pledged
to acquiesce in tho nominations of the
party as determined at tho primary
election.

OLD SALUDA REGIMENT.
Tho many friends ol' W. J. READY,

Esq., respectfully announce him as a

candidato for tho Legislature at the en¬

suing election in No\ ember.
MANY FRIENDS.

Many friends of Capt. JACK BATES,
hereby nominate him as a candidate for
the House of Representatives at the en¬

suing primary election.
MANY FRIENDS.

The many friends of C. W. KINARD
hereby nominate him for a seat in the
next House of Representatives, and
pledge him to abide the result of the
primary elections, and to support the
nominees of the Democratic party.

FARMERS.

Many friends of Hon. JAMES CAL
LIÜON nominate him for re-election to
tho House of Representatives, at the en¬

suing election.
NIN7H REGIMENT.

Thc many friends of FELIX LAKE,
Jr., hereby nominate him for tho Legis¬
lature, at the ensuing election.

MAN Y CITIZENS.

Many friends and constituents ol' the
Hon. JOHN C. SHEPPARD, feeling a

deep sense of the eminent public service
rendered by him to Edgefield and to
South Carolina during tho last two years,
now respectfully present him for re
oleclion to the Législature.
NORTON \V. BROODER, Esq., of

Ridge Spring, is nominated as a candi¬
date for tho Legislature from Edgefield
Comity, at the ousuing primary election
by_ MANY CITIZENS.

'

WILLIAM HALTIWAN «J Eli will be
supported by many citizens as a candidat0
for ibo Législature, ai tho ensuing elec¬
tion.

MANY FRIENDS.
Tho many friends of Capt. J. P.

Il LACKW ELL lioreby announce hi in as a

candidate for the Législature, at ibo en¬

suing election in November, 187S.
MANY FRIENDS.

The friends orTILLMAN ll. DENNY
nominate him a candidato for thc Legis
latu re al the ensuing election.

MANY CITIZENS.

For County Commissioner,
The many friends of SAMUEL T

EDWARDS, nominale bim fur one id
thu Count}* Com miss inners at tho »HM.

ing election. Mr. Edwaids is a cripple
anil this fact, in addition to his many
good qualities, holli of head and heart,
appeals strongly to the publie lor sup¬
port MANY FRIENDS.
DENNET PERRY, E-§q., of Coleman

Township, is hereby respectfully nomi¬
nated for tho position ol' County Com¬
missioner of Edgelield Cornily at the
ensuingp-imary election. Ile will, in
all respects, abide tho decision of thu
said election. SALUDA.

THOMAS .Ï. THURMOND, Esq., is
nominated for a position on thc Hoard of
County Commissioners of Edgelield
County at the coming elect inn, by

MANY FRIENDS.
Capt J. .1. HUNCH is announced asa

candidate for re-election to tho office of
County Coin missioner. Ho will abide
hy thu resuit Ol' the prim try election and
support the nomiuoas of tho Democratic
party. MANY VOTERS.

The many fri.'inls ol W. .V. MARTIN
hereby nominate him fin* the OIHCH of
County Commissioner ar. tim ensuing
election in November, IS7N.

MANY FRIENDS

Wo beg h ave to present tho name of
D. A. J. HELL to ibo voters of Edge*
liold County, as ono worthy of their
sn Uraga ¡ind Tully qualified to lill thc
nih co df Cotinly Commissi tier.

MANY VOTERS.
May IN, 1878.
Thu undersigned announces himself a

Candidate for nomination for County
Commissioner at ilia ensuing primary
election.

JOHN n. HILL.

The friend:; of Capt. WILLIAM L.
STEVENS, nominate him as a candidate
for re-election to tho nlllco nf County
Con i missioner ut the primary elections,
and pledge bini to abide Ll}0 result of
said election, and to volo for thc nomi¬
nees of ibo Democratic party.

For Clerk of the Court
We are authorized to announce t'en.

II. E. NICHOLSON as a candidate for
Clerk nt the ensuing election, with tho
usual pledge to abide tho result at the
primary] ¡election, and to support all
nominees of the party.

MANY FRIENDS.

I announce myself as a candidato for
tho Democratic nomination to tho oilico
of Clerk of ibo Court at tho ensuing
primary oleclion, and I hereby pledge
myself lo abide the result of said olec¬
lion and lo support ul I nominees of Hie
party. 0 V. CH KATH AM.

At the solicitation of man}' friends, I
have determined to offer as a candidato
for Clerk of IhoCoiirtof Edgofield Comi¬
ty and promise to abide the result of the
primary election and support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic party.

H. M. TA LD EUT.

Tiie many frionds of Capt. B. F. LOVE-
LA CE in the Ti li Regiment, announce him
as a candidate for Clerk of tho Court, at
tho next election.
May ¡Sid, IS'S-lt

JTlIH Friends of Capt Lewis Jones an¬

nounce him as a candidate for tho nomi'
nation for tho oilico ol'Clerk of tho Court
of Com mon Pleas and General Sessions
for Edgofield County, by the Demo¬
cratic, party of the County, at the ensuing
election in next November.

STRAIGHT-OUT.
Edgefield C. H., April ¡Mili, lS7tf.-tf

D. L. FULL
102 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

»loves, un ery,
-:o:-

pnico
Number 7, $G5.00. Number 8, $75.00.

CHARTER OAK STOVES,
No. G, $22.00. No. 7, $27.00. No. 8, $32 00. No. 9, $34.00.

THE GRANGE STOVE,
No. G, $13.00. No. 7, 25.00. No. 8, $30.00.

We also keep other patterns at the lowest market prices.

Augusta, Ga., March 6,
D. L. FULLERTON.

129m

ORDER YOUR

, SYRUP KETTLES
Shafting and Pulleys,

GIN GEARING-,
Ginning Engines, Cotton Screws, Belting

-FROM-

0, i LOMBARD k CO,
FOREST CITY FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORK Ï

170 FENWICK ST., (near Water Tower), AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Rortable and Stationary Steam Engines,

WATERWHEELS. Saw, Grist and Flour Mills, Furnishings and Machin¬
ery. Castings in Iron and Brass-of all kinds.

Specs»! Attention Given to IXepairing Machinery.
CST" Send for Catalogue of Mill Gearing. Second hand Machinery

bought and Sold. We use Wrought-iron Journals in our Cane Mills. Iy-1G

JOHNSÏOI, S. C.
-:o:-

New Goods! New Goods!
:o:-

Rrices Guaranteed to Snit the Times !
I PREFER not to give special prices, but call and examine my Immense Stock
ol' Dry Goods, Groceries, etc., before purchasing elsewhere.

AN nr.- Dry Goods Department will be found an elegant assortment of Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods. Really Marlo Clothing, tte., <'cc. &«.

ALSO, on hand a foll Stock nf Ganami Groceries, consisting of Plantation
Supplies, Kardnrare, Liquors. which I am offering at tho lowest price«*

A large supply of .Standard Fruit Jars just received and for salo LOW FOR
CASH.

W. G. KERNAGHAN,.
Joh Biston, ?. ?. & A. HS. £&., 8. .

GEO. G. REYNOLDS. GEO. W. REYNOLDS.

GEORGE G. REYNOLDS & SON,
-DEALERS insr-

SASH, PAINTS,
DOORS, OILS,

BLINDS, PUTTY,

GLASS,
LOCKS, WHITE LEAD,

HINGES, GRATES,
SCREWS, MANTELS, &c.

:o-ixiXdö2rg3? JSuL]p;plieiS
OF ALL KINDS.

Ware-Rooms: No. 43 Jackson Street.
I©*Write for Prices. [feb27-dyll] AUGUSTA, GA.

T. MARKWALTER,
MARBLE WO PtKS,

2ROAID ST.,
R"t*nr Lower rtlavkct,

Augusta, GcoB-iiia.

MONITM IC NTS, TOMBSTONES, and
M'A ll ftLH WORK Generally, MADE tn
ORD ER.

.pif A largo selection ni ways on hand,
ready for Irtttoring and delivery.
Sept. 2f>, 1877. Iy41

TRY FERRY'S SEED !
HP I
I-IIH Rn»t Hanlon Reed ever brought

to this market. For sale at

ISVRISOE & GKO'S.

ATS ILLUSTRATION OK

God's Revenge
OnHaslaaft Killing,!

-ftY-

REV. WI. L. WEEÍVIS,
A K l 110.t OK

Life; pf Washington, Life of
Marioni Etc.

3STOW BEADY-

PÜICE at Ibis Office or by Mail,
post-paid, 25 Cents.

JAMES Y. CULBREATH,
Attorney at Law!

Will practice in thc Courts of Newber¬
ry and Edgefteld.
Office at Newberry C. H., S. C.
March 22. 1S7S ly14

Tobacco !
WT. Have in store a good assortment
of Chewing Tobacco-from fine to com¬
mon. Call and examine it.

DURÏSOE & BRO.
?o3mno«loB*e Vanderbilt

HANDSOMELY endowed a Univer¬
sity in the Sooth; but Dr. James

L. Gilder loft a richer legacy to his peo¬
ple bjr giving them his celebrated Liver
Pil s." Tho people living in the Southern
portion of ibo United SUUes are naturally
subject to Liver diseases, and these pill«will always 1'rcve.nt, Relieve or Cine.
Sold by all Druggists and country mer¬
chants. *ly4fi

HiESE SODA WATER
-AT-

V7ALL at Penn's Dni£ Stove, ant? fry
a ¿rlass ol' Pnrcand ley-enol Soda Waten
Tho most popula» syrupy always on
hand.
May 23d, 1S7S-it 2:i

NOTICE TO PLANTERS.
I Will continue to mako and Ttcpair
GIN'S at prires to suit the limes. Asan
inducement to tim work early, -no,

charg» for Freight and Drayqgo to Au¬
gusta will b»» mada for th« months of
May and June.

J. Hf. XEHLETT.
Successors to Ncblott A'.Goodrich..

Augusta, lia, May S, 21t-21

TIKI
J 1 T.ST Tîcceivod-a full snpplv T°r
HiUikcis. Milk P.:ns. Pie Plates, CotTce--
I'oLs, Si rainers, Dish Paus, Cnpa, bli'

Eurisoe & Bro'S

TAKE PENN'S BITERS
FY)R your Liver. If yo« ^rx* renRy
not brnefittcd, vönf nioñcy ,v'-l" bt> re¬
funded at PENN'S DB^G STORE,
June 5,-4t 25


